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FARMING

Ingleside
Herefords

Lrges rd of choice-bred lerefords in Canada.
Wanners of both tihe firsit and second herd prires at
Tforonto, Montreal, and Ottawa. à895. à896, and s897;
also silver iedals sane years for best bull and oest
female This herd isof :be "up todate-beef kind,"
corn)bning early inatunity atd quàaht.

'I'AiWORTII SWINE.
Orders booked for Spring Pigs. Pairs not akin

farm 334 niles
from G T R. station.

R. D. SMITH,
Coplaide FaQu,

Compton. Que.

Shorthaorns- --

And Lincoins
'lhe Champion lerd and Sweep-

Stakes feinale at the tlree leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontaro, viz : 'oronto,
Ottawa, and London, and Sweepstakes
13ull at Toronto and Outawa in the
year 1897; have for sale sonie grand
young bulis and females.

lincoin Sheep of all ages.

Apply to

T. E. ROBSON,
Ilderton, Ont.

Simions & Quirie
Shorthorns and Berkshires.

The berd is headed by the imported bull, Illue
Ribbon :7095 (63706). He by Royal James s54992).
dam. Rosientz, Vol. 38. p. 29S. E. H. B., by Graves.
end (92460). Among the femxales are representatives
of the StrathauLans. Minas. Golden Drops, Mysies,
ElvIras-all pure Scotch breeding, except the Elviras,wbic are Scotch crosses.

The herd of Beukahires includes many prize.winners.
and are an exceedingly choice lot.

Farrny mîilesfrom Ilderton Station, G.T.R. Stock
of ail kinds for sale. Apply to

O. M.SIMMOX, Ivan. Ont.,or
.
T

A gR OTrntT E. Delaware. Ont.

SHORTHO R NS
SIX BULL
FOR SALE.

fit for senice, it
reasonable prices.
Write for partic.
ulars.

D. Alexander,
t-iy0 nj utta ngU.sa rlBrlgden. Ont.

wJi e66N 8 SHORTHORN BULLS
CLINTON, é;r HEIFERS

of Select ScotchOntarlo. 5 Breedonoe at Low Prices

10. 1. E LI OT, - Danvlle, P.Q.
Sreeder of Scotch Shorthorns of Duchess

of Gloster. .ovely and Nonparell strains.
Youfg bullsand helfers for sale at the lowest
Itrices.

BONNIE BURN S rOCK FARM, Stoutfile sta.
tion and P.O. ID H. Rusnetl. prop. Breeder

tboroughbred Shorthorn Catile and Terkshire Swine.

48ALLO WAYS.

R. SiHAW, lrantford, Ont., Breeder off
GallowayCattle. Choice young animalsfor sale.

AVIDI McCRAE. jar.eield. Guelph. Canada, Im.
,jporter anrd lBreeder of GallowayCattle, Clydesdale

11ors, and Cotswold Sbeep. Choice animal% for sale.

JERtSEYS.

BRAMPTON JERSEY H-ERD.
Full stock of A J C.C. cows, heifer>, heifr. calves

&-d bulls. Ask for what you want. A number of
Youncg Ierkshire.s.
h. 0. IIULL &t SON, - Biratnptun, Ont.

14. SMITH & SON, Willow Grove Farm. High.
, ield. Ont., Breeder Si. Lambert and Si. Helen's

Cattle. Prize berd ai the Industrial.

R OBIT. REESOR, Locust Hill, Ont., Breeder jersey
Cattle and Shetland Ponies. Voun: stock for sale.

Loesst Hill is 2o mile, frim Toronto on the C P.R.

WM. ROLPH.Gien Rouge Farm, Markhamr. Ont.,
Breeder of Jersey Cattle. Herd nearly al pure

St Lambert. YounR stock always for sale.

W -I.WILLPS, Pine Ridge Farm,Newmarket.Ont.,
breeder of St. Lambert Jersey Cattle. Coiswold

SeeP.

A tm GUERNSEYS ...The Razor Steel, Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw...

NAPLE HILL HlOLSTEIN-RSIAMS
Special Offering - l.ady At.krum 111.. cahed an

Ju.ly, l96. Sire, Si lletereje Jowphine Ne.hthilde.
w howe is e nearest emaleancetors have !utter records
which average oVer 2 lb. per week Dam Lady
Akksrun, Il . record 15,2l bi, milk in elesen months
and -1 lb s. butter in a week Ths heifer is brei for
butter, and %. ver> proiismg lVue Io cale in JulY
to Clanthus .\bbekerk I1 , <rs prire buil at Toronto,
t.oosi and Otiawa iilC

0. W. CLEMONS, St. George, Ont.
ROSE EEALL STOCK FA9nM.

BlOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
FOR SALE-Two chobce young bulls. sired by Lord
Everet and, a great rrandson of Barrington ; one of
the best bulls ever imported. Dam, are Cecilha MinkSiercedes, ist and 2nd, both of good milking strains.

Aiso heifers and heifer calves. Prices reason,
able T. W. CUARLTON, St. George. Ont.

... Gem Holstein Herd ...
STOCK FOR SALE. we only keep and breed

Registered Holstein.Fnie.
sians. Cholce Young Bulls and Heifers, also some
older animal%, ail of the very best dairy quality for sale.
Correspondence solicited. ELLIS BROS..
Shipping Sin., TovONTo. Bedford Park. Ont.

E PANNABECKER, Fairview Farm, Hespeler
Ont.. Breeder of reg. Holsteins. Stock for sale.

G REGOR uaclNTYRE, Renfrew, Ont . lreeder
Thoroughbred and High Grade Holstein Cattle.

Stock far sale.

J A. RICHARDSON, Soutn Mlarch, Ont.. Breeder
J Holsteins,Dorset Horned Sheep,TanworthSwine.

W M. ARNISTRONG. Locust Hill. Ont.. îreederW of Purebred and High.Grade Holsteins.

HEREFORDS AND bUSSEX.

ALFRED STONE
GUELPH, CANADA

Bre-ler of
HEREFORD and SUSSEX CATTLE

A BEKRDEN ANGV.

WILLOW CROVE STOCK FARM.
Bree.cmr and imrpair-

er.H o!rghly bred Aberx
deen Angus Cattle.

Yourg animals for
sale.
Wm.Stewart£;Son,

Lucasville. Ont.
Latmbon, Co

T BUCHANAN. Napier, Ont., Breeder reg. Aber-
cJî deen-AngusCattle. Stock byLord Fores or sale.

W ALTER HALL, Washington. Ont., Breeder of
rec. Polled Angus Cattle of choicesu 2trains..

DIHVONN.

W J. RUDD, Eden M1ills, Ont.. Breeder of Devoni Cattle. Cotswold and Suffolk Sheep, Berkshire
Pigs, Plymouth Rock Fowls. Young stock for sale.

Oxford Choice stock of either Tho
sex and all sites, fromtHerd thsup. Bredironi hmHard the beasst asknown Iloie

of to the breeder. f
Write for prices. of

Coiad W. al. JONES the
chinas Li.Ein, Ont. Winnersý

We take pleisure in offering to the public a Saw manufactured of the fnest, qualiy of steel and a
metmper which îtghens and refines tlie steel. gives a keener cutting cdge andr ho s it loner than any process
known. A Saw to cut fast " mitust hold a keen cutting edge." This secret process of lemper is known and
used only b>' ourselves. Tb ese Saws are elliptic ground i, bacl, requlring les, set tlan any Saws now nmade,
perfeci temper from tooth to back. Now, we ask you, when you goto buy a Saw, to ask foc th pie Leaf,
Razor Steel, Secret Temper Saw., nd if you are ld that some other Saw is as good, ask your rerchatt
to let you cake thien both home, and try ihem, ari keep the one you like best. Silver steel ta ne longer a
guarantee of quality, as sonie of the poorest steel made is now branded silver steel. We bave the soie rigit

for the'" Raxor Steel" brand. It does not pay to buy
a Saw for one dollar lesu, and lose 25 cents per day in
labor. Your Saw must hold a keen edge to do a large
day's work. Thousands of these Saws are shipped to
the United States and sold ai a hîgher price than the
best American Sa.s.

r..laple Leaf Saw Set..

Directions.-Place the Set on the point of tooth as shown in the above cut. and strike a very light
blow with a tack bammer. If vou require more set, f:le the tooth with more bevel. If yon follow directions
you cannot make a mistake-. Be sure and not stke too bard a blow. and it sl %et the hardest saw.

40 centa each.

Manutactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gall, Ontario

WIndsor 1e0

Harrow

The Machine that is attracting the attention of Dealers and Farmers throughout
the Country. Bali Bearings. Doubl5 Levers, Steel Frame, Perfect in evera way.
Is unequalled by any other machine In the market.

We also call the attention of Farmers tu our very complete line of

Harvesting*Machinery
COMPRIBING:

Single Canvas Binder.
New Light Steel Harvester and Binder, No. 2, 5 ft. and 6 ft. cul.

Nev No. 8 Mower with Spring Foot Lift, 49 fi: and 5 fi. cul.
I -w No. 7 Rear Cut Mower, 44 Il. and s fi. cul.

figer Self Dump Rake.
Improved Ithaca Rake, Spring Dump.

New American Cultiva.tor. corn soumerl,
Steel Walking and Riding Plows.

Au Our Machines are Fftted with ]ouer aud BaU Bearifeg.

IýB- Write for Complote Catalogue. Mention thîs Paper.

I~~stsa t>iousands teBfy. I. %-0> bo
fs - ('se -CL 0a n f 8%*1LUIKUINde *5uu~~mu Il

Aclclm -E
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Publisbed every Tuesday by
THE IIRVANT PRESS,

44-46 Riciiaosa, STIttr WrST . . ToRoNTo. CANADA

Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, 5S.oo pe, year,.in
advance; six months so cents, three months 25 cents. In ail countries
in the Postal Union, $.Su a year in advance

The date opposite the name on the Address Label indicates the time
to which a subscription is paid, and the changing of the date is
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will be at the sender s riak.
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Repcesentative foc Great Britain and Ireland, W. W. CHArMAN.
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
Our Clubbing List.

We are pleased indeed to be able to offer the
following low clubbing rates for FARMtINa with
other publications:

Canadian hia<a:ing....... ...........
Tornto lVe<Eiy Gioe ...... .... .... .......
Toronto WVeekly .1faît and Empire.. .. ......
Farm and Fitide........................
.Ifotreat Daily IVitnei. ................ ·
Tornto ýAfonng IVord....................
Mlontreai IVeeky 5V'itness. .................
Family Herald and liVeekly Star ........ .....
London. IVerX y Fre 'ress..................
.odona Veekir Ad:'eriser.................

Ottauan Semi.JVeekly Frec l'tes ' ............
Hoarfs )airymana... ..... .. .. . ....... .
Rurai Niaw Yorker. ... ... ..... ... ...

tegular
place.
$2.50

1.00a.co
3.00
3.00
1.0c)
1.00

,.00
a-va
1.00
9.00

With
FAnamt.u.

$2.50

1.40
8.4 0
300
3.00

1.75
1.75

s.6o
1.75
1.85

Pound Butter Prints for the British Market

ai ,:oi on:t Spcal Cor:-p0ondeuî.)

LoNoO, Eng., January 13, S98.
Our imports of butter go on increasing merrily

enough, and on this butter question I want to
point out two or three things to th se who have
eycs to sec and cars to hear.

Whîist it is perfectly truc our imports of butter
are increasing, it is none the less truc that the
public taste is getting educated to what good but-
ter really is. Such being the case, it is undeni-
able that the complainîtsonc hears on gong about
London and other parts of England in regard to
French butter are more nunerous than five or ten
years ago. The fact is, whilst the best Nor-
mandy butter is a capital article, that which comes
into second and third position does not have the
hold it once lad with us. 1 put this down chiefly
tu two causes. One of these is that the l>ancs
and Swedes, by naking a tip.top commodity, are
developing the hold they have long had on tie
British public ; whilst the other is that a second-
rate biended butter, such as we get so ntch of
frum France, is bound to be found out sooner or
later as heimg--after ail is said and donc for it-
an inferior article. Atiother "cause " is that the
British farier hinself is gradually making a better
butter, and although it is not always of the sanie
color (which it should be), it is, nevertheless,
better than the particular blended stuff I an allud.
ing to.

Now, you have soie smart men in Canada, and
I say to the " smart " farmers especially, " Keep
your eyes and cars open these next few years." If
this French iltter, on the educated palate lere,
is hegoning to pall, there is your opportunity ,

seize it. lne Canadian Government, I under-
stand, is appoinig-if it has not already ap.
puinted-oflicials over here to look afterCanadian
dairying interests. I throw out, therefore, the
suggestion mn question as one well deserving atten-
tion. We would, one and ail of us-seeing that we
are 'ound to import butter and other consumable
comnodities-ratheî purchase them fromu Canada
and other loyal colonies than fromi European
nations.

A good deal lias been said by different lpcople
about how the butter should be packed. 'l'le
Danes and Swedes send theirs to us in smali
casks, weighing about a hundredweiglt, and it is
a thoroughly good article. 'lhe French send
theirs -and it reatzes the highest price, takng it
ail round-in boxes contaning six to a dozen
rols. l'ach roll is two pounds in weight and, in
in point of color, it is very similar to a richish
custard belore the baking. I an not so sure that
there is so very much in the roil being two pounds
as distinct fron one potmnd, unless the packing of
the larger quantity is more convenient than the
packing of the smaller, and on that point I an
not an authority. I mention this particular phase
of the niatter, however, because the liritish people
generally buy their buiter in pounads. Now, it is
nicer to buy a pounad of butter in one roil, if pos.
sible, than a pound of butter cut off from a two
pound roil, and, if good Canadian butter in pound
rolis can be as easily packed and shipped as two
pound rols, it might be worth considering by your
experts whether they will not make a reputation
for their butter on the one pound roll systen in-
stead of copying the two pound roll system of the
continent. You sece I an anxious that there should
he, if possible, somîething distinctively Canadian
about wbat the Dominion farmers shall send us,
because, once that is ramnied well into the public
-and quahity will do it-the public eye will be.
cone associated with the pound roll in the shops
and, in a neasure, it will feel that in gettng it
it is really froim Canada and not from Normandy.

I was over in France a few days ago, and whilst
there I heard of soie success attending the estab.
lishnent of the co operative system amongst the
farniers of the Alps and of Provence which I should
hke to mention. The particular co-operatîve so.
ciety in question was only established in tS9 5,
with the modest capital of £SSo. After twelve
months the capital was raised to £3,ooo, and at
the present moment it is beng largely ncreased.
The society, or syndicate, consist, of 5,ooo mem-
bers, representing eighty local syndicates that re-
ceive ail their goods 20 to 30 per cent. cheaper
than hitherto. The expenses of administration are
less than i per cent. The parent society has
twenty-five depots in different loca'ties. Ail the
profits, after the shares have been paid, and inter.
est on them belong to the syndicate. In 1896 97
the total amount of its transactions was £4o.00o.
It has sold 12.000 dIfferent knds of implements
and utensils and numerous other articles. Co-
operation is almost a dead failure n Great Brîtain,
though In cvery other country it is quite the other
way about.

[NOT.-The letter from our special correspond-
ent in England contains a suggestion that it mîight
be well for our exporters of butter and the Govern.
ment to think about. Nearly ail the butter that
England imports airives in tubs or casks. It wili
be difficult, of course, to move the conservative
Englishmen out of the rut in this as in other
things, and get him to take pound prints. But if
the people buy lby the pound and the pound prints
can be supplhed tu them of as goud quality as that

from a tub, we believe that it will only be a matter
of a short tinie before there will be a great demand
for the prints. In Toronto it was difficult at first
to sell the pouid prints because people thought
they were made fron packed butter, etc. Now
they are preferred. and it is almost impossible to
seli private parties a tub of hutter for family use.
The present primt is so imuchi more convenient.
It will take a fatte tinie to estabhsh a trade in
pound prints. But we are opening up our market
and why not have something dî.tinctively Cana-
dian about our butter trade ? We lke this idea of
pound prints, and can sec no valid objection or
hindrance to its development. Vith cold storage
in the creamery and in transit and with weekly
shipments, there is no reason why it .hould not
succeed.-Eot roR.]

Trade Returns.
Thel Montreazl Gacette has compiled a very con-

cise and valuable pamphlet showng the volume
of export trade from the port of Montreal for 1897.
Ail the steamship fines running from Montreal to
British points report a 'arger volume of business
and a more satisfactory season's work than for a
few years back. This is almost conclusive evi-
dence that Canada's trade is increasing and that
an era of commercial prosperity has already set in.

Large gains were made in the exports from
Montreal, more particularly in the shipments et
wheat, ccrn, oats, rye, etc., while the decreases
compared with last year are mainly seen in meats
and fruits.

In the following table the shipments of the
leading articles for 1896 and 1897 are compared:

897 -1890 Increase
Wheai, bush. ........ 1 9,S74 ,3 4 î 7,027,05 8 2,847,290
Corn, " ... I 9,384,422 6,788,896 3,605,526
Oats, " ·......... 5,0181,15 2,031,785 2,386,370
Pork, barrels.... ... i ,2 5-85 665
lggs, cases .......... . oo-.i

0  
141,853 15,507

Cheese, b)oxc.. ....... .:,i02,985 1,726,226 376,759
Butter, packages........ 220,252 157,321 62,931

Decrease
Meats, packages .... 9.79S 228,752 129,954
\pples, barrels........ 168,44S 721,oio 550,568

Thougli the bulk of our exports go via Mont-
real, in faci, nearly ail of some commnodities, yet
in some lines a considerable export trade is done
from other seaports such as Quebec, St. John,
Halifax and Charlottetown. Wîth the shipments
from these points added to those from Montreal
our export trade wili be considerably larger than
the figures quoted. The Eastern Provinces are
now exporting cheese direct, without sending it
via Montreal. In Nova Scotia a large quantity of
fruit is sent forward direct from Halifax.

Special reference is made to the cheese and
butter trade. In cheese, there was an inurt.ase of
370,000 boxes from the Ist Of May to the 20th of
November in 1897, over the shipments for the
sane period in 1896, and 384,ooo boxes over 1895.
This shows a remarkable expansion of our cheese
trade, and in some sections of the trade it is
believed that there will bc an over production very
soon if the sanie rate of increase continues. There
is no need, however, of taking any pessimistic
view of the matter. It is a remarkable fact, and
has been noted many times, that the cheese maT-
ket is the most elastic of markets. When the
supply increases the price drops. This causes a
decrease in the output, and at the same time. an
increase in the consumption of cheese, which tend
to restore prices. We have had an instance of
this during the past year or two. The season
taken together has been a favorable ont foi the
producer. During the earlier part of the season
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hig8h prices prevailed, which made up for the low
prics ut the fall makes. 1i 1897, on the cheese
sent forward for the tme as stated above, the
farmers realii.ed $14,195,ooo, aganst $î :,025,000
for the saine peraid In 1 S6, and $io,264,000 in

1895. .\"orthog to this statement, the pro
ducers have mncre.aed their business over two and
a half million dollars an one year, and three mhllon
four hiundred thousand an two years. This is a
very saisfactory showing. Wlen the complete re-
turns are mn froi the other points of shipment for
1897, it as probable thatthe total value of the cheese
output will approac h seventeen milhon dollars.

The butter exports have not made as successful
a showing as the cheese exports. i)uring July,
August and Septeiber, the e.spansion in the
volume of exports gave promise that in) 1897 the
foreign trade mn butter would be double that of the
previous one. But this desired result was not
Obtamned, and the increase in the number of pack.
ages was only 02,ooo odd packages. 'Tlie con
dîtions of this trade, however, are reported to be
very satisfactory, showing a return of two and a
lialf million dollars for the season, o. an increase
of $65(,ooo to the butter producers' revenue
over that of 1890. SmneuSeptem ber, thebutter market
has not been a very brisk one, the d.pression in con-
nection with it commencing about the saine time as
with the cheese. Notwithstanding this depression,
the profits to the producer have been greater than
im îS96. 'T'le average price for 1890, was $92
per tub of seventy pounds, as compared with
$12.25 for 1897. A business of $2,Ooo,ooo is
quite large, but it is very smnall as conpared with
tne $25,ooo,ooo which Great Britain imports an-
nually, and of waich Canaida should have a larger
share.

The live stock export season of IS97, which
ended November 23, was one of the most success-
fui since 1890, as regards the volume of business,
but probably one of the worst, if not the worst, in
the history of the trade for the shippers' pockets.
It is estimated by mnost of the prominent shippers
that the average loss durng the season was fully
$6 per head, and that exporters have lost in round
numbers in the neighborhood of $75o,ooo. The
reasons for this are given as beng chiefly the
Engineers' strike, which lessened consumption ;
the Jubilee celebration, which induced an extra
supply ; and the inferior quality of the stock sent
forward fron Septeniber to the close of the sea-
son, which had a depressing effect upon values on
the other side, and shippers were oblîged to stand
the consequence The total number of cattle
shipped was i 19,188 head, of which 12,171 head
were UnitedStates shipped through in bond. These
figures show an increase of 18,828 head, as coni-
pared with last year. 'lhe average cost per head
is placed at $6o, which makes the total value
$7,15 1,280. The seasoi opened with prices higher
for export cattle than the market abroad warranted,
the ruhng prîce for stall fed at points of shipment
being ;c. to 56 ' cents, or fuily ' cent. higher
chan was paid im 1896. A striking feature of the
trade is the number of stockers which have gone
to the States, which will have considerable effect
upon praces for choice stock next season.

Shcep exporters have shared !he misfortunes of
the cattle shippers. Ii May prices in England
opened at 12'c. for choice stock and advanced
to r3c., but declined to Sc. m July, and for the
balance of the season ranged from toc. to î ic.
The shipments showed a decrease of 19,417 as
compared with 1896, or only 61,254 head.

The hose trade was one of the most profitable
to shippers, though the number sent over was less
than in S96 by 37 hcad. These cost from $6o
to $roD ai c îuntry points, and sold at an average
of £2o to £36 per head. Sonie sales of fancy
driving horsei were made in London at prices
ranging from £.o to f15o.

Ail the great cereals show handsome gains, the
most notable being wheat,corn and oats. The export
poultry trade has increased, and when the season
is over will show marked advance. Apples show
a large decrease, over Soo,ooo barrels as compared
with 1896.

Export Poultry Trade.
Canadian poultry is every year growing more in

favor in Great Britamn. 'T'le reports from the
holiday trade this season have been very satisfac-
tory and there is not the least doubt that if we
only send over the right knd of fowls nicely
dressed and put in packages suitable for the
trade, the export trade for our poultry can be more
than double,. in a very short time.

A lot of definite practical work is necessary,
however, before we can accomplish any great re.
sults in this regard. Ii the first place our poultry
raisers must have the right kind of poultry to begin
with-a kind that will produce birds suitable for
the English market. And then the poultryian
must learn to fatten and prepare his poultry in
the proper way. ''lhe trouble just now is, that
there does niot seemu to be the right quality of
stufT conmng to market for the export trade. A
Montreal dealer the other day stated that lie had
an order for fron 20 tO 50 tons of prime, fat tur-
keys, and lie did not beheve lie could get îo tons.
This sanie dealer who has had large experience
m the trade ponted out that there is big money
m shipping poultry to England, not only during
the holhdays, but during February, March, April,
May and June. These are the months when
shipping poultry would pay best. The poultry
could be put mn cold storage as soon as the animal
heat was out and would improve with age up to a
certain limit.

\Vhat is required is good poultry for table use,
and the farmer must be educated to select good
birds for this purpose. Then the stock should be
fed foods that will give the proper flavor, and
the poultry should be dressed and fitted properly
for the market. Vhen this is provided we must
give the English dealer to understand that we can
supply him regularly with the kind of poultry he
wants. Vith the poultry as with every other ex-
port trade we must be prepared to send over a
regular supply, or ail our efforts to build up a
trade will be without avail. As a writer in the
Montrea/ Trade Bi/etin pubs it, "This 'slap.
dash,' 'hbit-or-miss' trade will not do."

Where are the farniers to get the kinds of fowls
required, nay be asked? Tras will not he difficult,
as we belheve that ail the best breeds of poultry
are kept by the poultrymen who make a business
of it. There is, however, we think a tendency in
many sections to breed entirely for show purposes
and not as to suitability for the export trade. In
fact, many of the poultry shows do not give as
much attention to the market side of the question
as to the fancy side in arranging the prize lists.

Tuberculosis and Veterinary Inspection.
A HmREEiD.R Xid'RESSES nlis vilws - i vEiRNARY

iNSPEcTioN A FAD>.
Editor 'AinuIr.:

Si R,-" Veterinary inspection in regard to tuber-
culosis mn cattle is Secoming a nuisance, and it is
time that something was done in the interests of
the stockmen. Half a dozen more level heads
along with the prudence and foresight displayed
by Mr. Dryden in this matter and we would hear
the end of this veterinary fad. The cattle of On-
tario are healthy, our people are healthy, our food
is of the best, and if those cranks who want to
work up a job for themselves and a nuisance for
others would begm at the right end of this matter
the human family is the party to begin on. This
would be much better than attacking our defence-
less cows, and it might rid us of some of the
humbugs who keep working up a fad that is so
ridiculous that the most ordmnary cattleman in the
country could put aIl their efforts to naught. No
man milks a diseased cow any length of tithe.
She will very soon, if sick, show symptoms of sick-
ness, and the milk yield will at once decrease and
she could not be made a profitable cow to any
îa.an. Tuberculosis is now the predominant ail.
ment with cattle if we would believe the vets. I
have known four cases in widely separated places
where tuberculosis was pronounced as the trouble.
The first was simply a disordered stomach, and
the animal did not react after being tested. An-

other young animal aie the twine out of its bed-
ding every chance it got and it lad to be bedded
with hay. It was pronounced tuberculoss and
failed to react. Another whole herd, whose owner
thought, hy readmng so much trash as is printed
and publbshed on this subject, that his whole herd
were affected, had thern ail tested, and not one re-
acted. Another case, a bull calf acted a httle
queer ; ils owner took the advice of the most emi-
nent of our vets. Tuberculosis again, but it was
not, and the calf (eight months old) was weaned
and hecame as well as a calf could be. The
milk and feed did înot agree with him. Ve could
go on showing the ridiculous nature of the fad
those folks are nursing so well. Any fairly good
cattleman can see trouble in his herd soon enough
after it is there without meeting or tryinag to meet
what is not there. As to cattle going from the
United States to Canada or vice versa, there is
nothmg to hmider any one of ordinary intellect
from passing almost the worst sort of a case if in-
spection were not well done, and even with close
inspection ordnary cases of tuberculosis can be
easily put.through the test without any reaction.
We hope the agricultural papers will keep their
colunns free from nonsense regarding this utter
humbug. Just think of it, last winter that Toronto)
health officer made out that some cow had given
the people on the farni consumption, and it turned
out that the consumptive person had been on the
farm long before the cow came, and the chances
are that the man gave it to the cow. Another
case came to our notice when a herd was tested,
only two of the herd reacted, and those were two
good cows for milk and butter that the owner aI-
ways kept for the family use. Like a sensible man,
he never stopped using the milk, for he had been
using à for ten years and had raised a family of eight
as healthypeopleasarein Ontario.andthosetwocows
had done most of it and are still doing it. If I get the
liberty to inspect the cow whose milk I shall use
I will undertake to drink and use for an indefinite
time, or long enough to prove that it is ridiculous
nonsense saying that one will get tuberculosis
from a cow that will react under the test. A clear
udder, c ear of lumps of any kind, and free of
hard gatherings above the udder,and no swellings in
her knee jomts, her ey a full and healthy looking,and
that will eat her feed three times a day as she
ouight to do, will give no one tuberculosis whether
sh.- reacts or not." STOcKIAN.

The Tuberculosis Scare.
As will be seen from the letter of "Stockman

in another column, veterinary inspection in regard
to tuberculosis in cattle is excitng considerable
interest among breeders. " Stockman" makes
sorne pretty strong statements regarding the situa.
tion, and of such a character as would go to show
that cattlemen have a serious grievance indeed.
Though we do not believe, as he points out, that
the system of veterinary inspection, as now prac-
tised, is operated for the purpose of giving our
veterinarians something to do, yet, we do think,
that as the laws no% stand, our stockmen are being
unfairly treated.

The chief difliculty seems to be with the law
itself, and not with those who carry it into effect.
As the law referring to contagious diseases now
stands, the owner of a herd of cattle which reacts
to the tuberculin test, though the Government may
not order the cattle infected to be destroyed, is
not allowed either to sell the milk from the in.
fected cows, nor to dispose of the cattile for beef,
under penalty of a fine of not less than $200. In
other words, he is forced to slaughter his own
cattle, and lose their total value, even if they are
apparently healthy and suitable for beef. This is
unfair, and whether the Government order the
diseased animais to be killed or not, the owner
should be recompensed to some extent, if he is
not responsible for their being diseased. If the
Government ordered infected stock to be killed,
the owner can claim compensation from the
Government for his loss, but where stock are
tested, and shown to be affected by tuberculosis,
unless the Government order the stock to
be killed they are not responsible, while the
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owner of the stock is not allowed to make any use
either of the milk product, or as beef, and conse
quently his affected stock are a total loss. This
we think is unfair to the breeder, and that soie
legislation should be passed at the coming session
of Parliament to remove the difliculty. If the law
were so modified that animais which responded ta
the test, but were otherwise in good flesh, and
apparently in gond health, might be disposed of
for beef purposes under proper inspection alarge
share of the present trouble would be overcome.

If the breeder were to blanie for having tubercu-
losis in his herd the authorities would be perfectly
justified in demanding that his herd be destroyed,
if it were proven conclusively that the cattie were
affected. But when the owner of the stock is
quite innocent regarding the presence of the dis.
ease, it does seem unfair that he should go with-
out some compensation for his loss. Laws are
in force in regard to insects which injure fruit, etc.,
by which the owner of the trees destroyed is
partially recompensed for his loss. Even the new
law in regard to the destruction of the San Jose
scale allows the owner of the orchard destroyed a
compensation to the extent of one-fourth of the
value of the trees destroyed. If it is right to re-
compense the owners of fruit trees destroyed in
order to get rid of a pest, surely it is just that the
stockman who suffers loss through the tuberculin
test should receive some compensation.

Then again, it is open to question whether it is
necessary ta destroy all cattle which react to the
tuberculin test. There are, no doubt, cases where
an animal in ordmnary good health will react to
the test under certain conditions and not have a
trace of tuberculosis. The person performing the
test whether he be a veterinarian or not should be
very sure of his ground when he gives orders that
animals which react have the real thing.

In regard to veterinary inspection of herds sup.
plymng milk to the cities, we believe that it will not
be many years before every large city mn the
Dominion will compel all those supplying milk
for use by its citizens to have their herds sub-
mitted for veterinary inspection. Only recently
the court decided that the law passed by the city
of Wiînnipeg in regard to the inspection of the
dairies supplying milk to the city was within its
authonîty, and henceforth those supplying milk
will have to submit to its regulations. Such a law
may seem rather severe to mnany dairymen, but
if they could visit soie of the dairies near
the outskirts of our large cities where cows are
fed on brewers' grains and kindred feeds in the
midst of surroundngs that are anything but con-
ducive to the health of the -ows, they would con-
sider that some kind of inspection, ie it veterinary
or otherwise, was absolutely necessary in order to
ensure the good health of the citizens. Tubercu.
losis is now considered by the leading authorities
to be more contagious than hereditary. Such
being the case, an animal living in conditions that
are not conducive to its good health is more likely
to take the disease.

Our English Letter.
THE G;OVERNMENT'S ACTIoN re THE QUARANTINE

REGULATIONS stEETS wITII FAVOR FRONI
THE BRITtSHt IREEDERS.

( y Our Reular Correspondent.)

LOnON, Eng., Jan. 15th, 1898.
Your weekly issue of December 14th, 1897,

containied the most important announcement in
respect to live stock interests that has been made
for a considerable time, it being none other than
the removal of one of the great preventives of
free importation from here of out pedigree cattle.
Of course such a course as is now adopted could
not be other than satisfactory to our breeders. But
it must be equally so to your own farmers. The
reason for this is clearly given in the same issue of
your paper in the very ableaddress given on theBeef
Cattle Trade by Mr. John 1. Hobson. That paper
was one of not only interest but importance. A
Canadian talking to Canadians, and thus without
doubt being fully desirous of doing his best to
promote Canada's welfare. There is no gainsaying

the fact that, no mnatter froni wlence it comes, this
country must year by year increase its imports.
Those imports will, of course, be of differential
qualities, but ta the finest and best the higher
price will go. lence it is for your breeders to
determnine which class they will send as the west
or second rate. To succeed in supplying the
former we are distinctly told by Mr. lobson that
they need freslh blood to renovate their lierds.
This is only as it should be. Ve take your beef;
you take our pedigree stock. A still -nore satis-
factory feature in respect t> this announcemnent is
that it signifies iot oinly a theoretical, but that a
practical and direct interest is taken m respect to
the farniers' wishes and desires by those whose
duty it is to legislate for the benefit of alil.

The Southdown Society of England have
recently taken steps of grave import. In the first
place, Mnr. W. \V. Chapmnan, of Fitzalan House,
Arundel street, Strand, London, has failed, after
six years' continuotis service, to sectre re election
as secretary by a majority of one vote only un a
large meeting af twenty. The cotuncil, however,
fully, we think, recompensed Mnr. Chapman for
his loss of the secietarial office by making him an
honorary life member of the society, with a seat
in the council. Such a compliment as this is one
no Southdown man will for a moment aver is not
justly due to Mr. Chapman for his hard work
during the long period lie has been in office, and
lie has our hearty congratulations on his appoint-
ment. As to whether the course adopted by the
society in changing its chief executive officer is
right, time alone will show, but ve are certainly of
the opinion that there is every likelihood of the
net result being a loss to the society. The second
point was the adoption, by unanimous vote of the
council, of a report of a conmmittee appomnted to
consider and, if desirable, define certain iefects
that should debar otherwise good sheep from
becoming prize-winners. The five points that were
unanimously agreed to were as follows : xst,
Horns, or any evidence thereof ; 2nd, dark po1
3rd, blue skin ; 4th, speckled face, ears and legs;
5th, bad wool ; and, in addition to this, the
council unanimously resolved that this report, as
well as certain resolutions bearing thereupon,
should be sent to all selected persons who are on
the society's judges' list. For any society ta take
such definite action as this is a matter of import-
ance. The need of soie such definite and fixed
rule is, however, plainly apparent to all who have
watched the English show-yard award for the past
few years. For the sake of the breed, and for the
benefit of its breeders, we sincerely hope and trust
that thejudges of the future will enforce the recom-
mendation of the report.

Sanitation in Cheese Factories.
We make the following quotation fron the re.

port of Mr. T. B. Millar, travelling inspector for
the Western Butter and Cheese Association, pre-
sented at the London convention last week. Mr.
Millar has for the past seven years acted as inspec-
tor for the Western Association, and during that
time has visited nearly every factory in Western
Ontario and m'ny of them a score of times, and
consequently us well able to speak in regard ta
this matter.

"I am sorry ta report that the sanitary condi-
tion of a great many factories is far from being
what it should be. In fact some of them are so
bad that it is really alarming ; poor floors and no
drainage whatever, and with pools of rotten whey
under the factory enough to create a disease. In
such cases the curds are exposed to the worst
forms of bacterial life, and who can tell what the
resuit may be ? As far as I am aware there is little
or nothing being done to better this unsatisfactory
condition of things. I would urge upon the direc-
tors of this Association to do their utmost to have
sanitary inspectors appointed for the commg sea-
son with power ta close such factornes tilt they are
made right."

In FAR.tiNG a few weeks ago we discussed this
question and we are glad to have our views backed
up by so good an authornty as Inspector Millar.

There can be no question about it' that the sani-
tary condition of many of the factories that are
now engaged mn mnaking cheese is not what it
should be. Those looking -after the wclfare of
our dairy interests have a big task before then in
regard to this matter. What the Associations
should do is to agitate that the Provincial iBoard
of Health should take this matter up and see to it
that noj factories are allowed to operate unless the
sanitary conditions are right. By making the mn.
spectors officeis of the board of health they could
visit factories and corpel them to be closed un-
less the laws regarding sanitary conditions were
comphed with.

The enforcemnent of good sanitary laws is neces.
sary both for the public health and for keeping up
the quality of our dairy products. As Mr. Millar
points out, these unsanitary conditions such as bad
drainage, bad floors, etc., must affect the flavor
of the cheese in the process of manufacture, and
therefore, for the benefit of the cheese industry,
something should be done. There is nothing to
prevent any factory from having good sanmtary ar-
rangements. Only a little expense would be re-
quired to keep the drainage and fliors perfect, and
the surroundings of the factories clean. The diffi-
culty is that the cost of production is being cut
down so low that factories, whether owned by
private individuals or by the patrons thenselves,
are loth to spend any more than they can possibly
help. This is "a penny wise and pound foolish"
policy.

Our Experimental Farms Cormended.
In a recent number of the .Njnerclent Cenltury

llagazine, the famous Russian scientist, Prince
Kropotkin, contributes an article on " Recent
Science." A good share of the article is devoted
to a consideration of the scientific value of the
experimental farms and agricultural colleges of
Canada, which the Prince visited last summer
while here attending the British Association.
The views of so distinguished a scientist will he
of great interest to the farmers of Canada. He
likens the work on an experimental farm to a la.
boratory in the open air where the questions are
put directly to nature. Thle experimental work,
he claims belongs to the realm of experimcntal
science and is conducted on a truly scientific
basis by a small staff.

The Prince -- nts out that the chieffaim of
these experimental farms seems to be to find out
which varieties of the different grains, etc., give
the best yields under the varying conditions as
found upon the different farms. While this is
the main object, the development of new varieties
especially suited to each separate region was
apparently better understood than .n Europe
where it had been so long neglected. He be..
lieves that many of the poor crops of Europe
are due to simply a vant of change of seed.

He feels sure that the time was rapidly ceming
when the Manitoba farmer withlhis1wonderfuily
productive soit will have to study the question
of manuring the land.

Another phase of the work on the farms that
seemed to please him was the attention given to
forestry, and the efforts that are being made to
develop suitable trees for the prairies. He also
points out that experiments are being conducted
in British Columbia in the mountain slopes to find
out how high up these slopes can be used for
growing fruit trees successfully.

He mentions the good work done at the cream.
eries on the Dominion farms and at Guelph, and
points out that we are much ahead of the European
agricultural experimental stations in our facilities
for placing before the general public the results of
experiments.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
Wc present this week the photo of a well-known stock-

man, Mr. Richard Gibson, of Delaware. For a sketch of
M r. Gibson's life and work we would refer our readers to
the issue for March, 1897, where a very full account is
given. Mr. Gibson has rendered goad service to the
breeders of Canada, in fact of Amenca, both as a sudcess-
ful breeder and as an expert judge, and we are pleased to
present him as one of Canada's Farmers.
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BUTTER AND CHEESE ASSOCIATION
OF WESTERN ONTARIO.

The new analganated association
heiid its first annual convention at
L.ndon, Ont., on J an. II)th, 20th and
21 st, i898. 'Th convention was a very
successful one, both in pomnt of attend.
ance and interest Never, at any pre-
vious convention, bas there heen such a
large attendance of ebeese and butter-
niakers. 'lie past season has been
a very good one for the maktr. TI.
niake of cheese bas ien large, and
as the maker manufactures by the
cwt., his revenue bas been larger than
usual. This has enabled nany of
them to attend the convention this
year, who otherwtse would not have
been able to do so. Besides, the in-
terest in the annual convention bas
been increasing year after year. ''he
cheesc or butter-maker now feels that
hie cannot afford to renaim away from
the convention if he wishes to make
the advanceient in his business that
he should. Every man Im the business
should feel the samie way . the man
who produces the tuilk as well as the
man who makes it inîo cheese and
butter. One feattire of the convention
was the-coiparatively smnall nuniber of
patrons of factories who vere present.
''his is to lie regretted, for if ter- is
an'one who needs instruction and cdu-
canon in dairying it is the average
patron of the cheese and butter fac
tory.

The president of the association,
Mr. A. F. Mcl.aren, M. P1., occupied
the chair, and in his affable and con-
siderate manner, contributed largely to
the success of the convention. The
Western Association bas always taken
the initiative im briging, new talent to
its annual meetings. rhis year Dr.
Jordan, director of the Geneva A.r-
cultural Experinental Station, Nev
York, was expected, but at the last
moment telegraphed that lie would be
unable to be present. This was un-
fortunate, as Prof. jordan's reputation
had preceded han, and the dairnien
were consequetntly disappoined be-
cause of his enforced absence. Mr.
1-. B. Gurler, of Illinois, however, was
present and gave a couple of thorough.
Iy practical addresses on butter-making,
which were highly appreciated by the
creamery men present. Other speak-
ers who addressed the convention were
Professors Robertson, Shuti, Dean,
Dr. Connel, J. A. Ruddick, A. W.
Campbell, Provincial Road Instructor,
C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture, Toronto, and 1). Derbyshire,
Brockville. As many of these speak-
ers were present at the Eastern Con-
vention and delivered practically the
sanie address, it will not be neces-
sary to repeat what was given in last
week's issue. In future issues we will
publish in full some of the practical
papers read before the convention.

The first afternoon session was taken
up chiefly with the reading of the
directors', secretary's, and instructors'
reports and the prcsident's address.
In the directors' report it was pointed
out that in March the former secre-
tary, Mr. J. 'V. Wheaton, resigned,
and was succeeded by Mr. Geo. Hate-
ly, Brantford, Ont. The instructors
during tie past year were T. B. Millar,
Jas. Morrison, Alex. Clark. The ap-
plications for instructors were very
numerous,showing that instrur.tion was
needed. The appointment of the but-
ter instructor was made by the central

advisory board. and lie acted as in-
structor for the whole Province. Tite
s-cretary.treasurer's report showed ithat
the total revenue was $4,657 69, ex
penditure, $5,849 15, leaving a delicit
of $i,z Qi 46. It was recommtîended
that efforts be made to have the an-
nual report out earbter, so that it would
reach the makers before the factories
open, and that efforts should be made
to inprove the sanitary conditions in
::'-y cheese and butter factories.
More nstructors are needed, but un-
less the Government increase the grant
or the factories pay more towards the
support of instructors the association
will not be able to do more than it is
now doing.

'ie president's address was full of
practical advice to every dairymnan.
le referred to the amalgamation, and

believed tiat it lad beenî in the best
interests of the butter and cheese in-
terests of Western Ontario. Many
more factcries were now naking butter
during the wmnter. He recommended
the emtploynent of a tutter instructor
all the year round. More itstructors
were needed for hoth butter and
chuiese. At least ten instructors were
necessary to mîeet the needs for in
struction ini cheese factoiies. and a
sutlicient number of hutter instructors
were required to give each creanery
at least three visits during the year.
More work should be done towards
getting a better flavored iilk. le
believed that no maker shouild be held
responsible for the flavor of his
cheese excepting where it could be
proven conclusivelv that lie vas to
blame. Every patron of a factory
should be a mtember of tie association.
If tiis could he done the association
would have ample funds for carrymtg
on its work. He lad durmng the past
year visited every province iii the Do-
imtion. l)airymten in other provinces

were watching the methods of the On
tario dairynten, and if we did not look
out they would heat us in the produc
tion of fine dairy products. ('anadians
must not thnk that because lthey ex-
port annually 6o per cent. of the total
cheese imported by Great Britain that
we have nothng to do. Instructor
Morrison visited 28 factories during
the season, all of which returned the
whey to the patron in the ntik cans.
Many of the factories were reported
dirty. Instructor Clark visited 39 fac-
tories, two were clean, i) fairly clean,
and the balance dirty. Mark Sprague,
butter instructor, besides visiting the
summer creameries in the West. had
spent the late fall in visiting soimne of
the winter crearneries. Hie iad visited
32 creameries in Western Ontario.
'hough doing fairly weil, there was
room for improvement. ie recoi-
mended takng advantage of the cold
storage facilities, and that the iakers
should pay particular attention to
securing al] the fat in the butter.

During the convention Prof. Robert-
son discussed several important mat-
ters of vital importance to the dairy-
men. He poittei to the necessity of
entire co-operation on the part of
everyone connected with the business,
and how the Department of Agriculture
could co operate with the dairymen to
their benefit. Besides showing the
need for cold storage and of adopting
the very best dairy methods, which are
given in the report of the Eastern As-
sociation in last week's issue, hie gave
particular attention to the short

selling of cheese. in this connection
lie explained the bill on the subject
which will comle uip for its third read-
iig at the next session of the Dormtin-
ion Parhianent. lie showed how it
would betfit the cheese industry if no
"short" selling of cheese vas allowed.

A very iteresting talk was given by
'.\iss Rose, imstructor in the home
dairV, at the Guelph Dairy School, on
the nethcods of conducting an English
dairy. In the coiparison which she
drew the Canadian dairies were in
soime respects superior to those she
had visitied in Eigland.

In the absence of the lion. John
I)ryden, Minister of Agriculture, Mr.
C. C. James, Duputy Mnister, cave an
e.xcellent address on the agricuuh.ral
wealth of Ontarno. A reasonable ebu.
mate of the ariount of wealth which
vould ue brought out of the gold
regions this year in the far Vest and
North would be $io,ooo,ooo and for
this aitount the country lad goie wild.
lPeople never stopped to think what
could be brouglht out of agriculture by
a simple developnent of our resources.
In Ontario we had S,500,000 acres of
land cultivated in grain. This gave
S5o.0ooo,ooo bushels of grain last year,
worth $4o,ooo,ooo. If two bushels per
acre were added to the average pro-
duct, it would mean 17,000,000 bush-
els. This would be ten per cent. of
the yield. If every fariner got the best
seed and sowed it im the best way, this
could be done. Referring to the fruit
crop, ie said that there were six mil-
lion bearing apple trees in the pro-
vince, and these at present did not
average fifty cents apiece. This could
be greatly increased by careful prun-
mîg and selection. Great increases
could he made in the poultry, butter,
and other industries, which, if donc,
would increase Ontario's wealth by at
liast $:o,ooo,ooo

.\ stirring address on the subject of
good roads in their relation to the
dairy was given by Provincial Road
Instructor Campbell. By improvmîg
the roads the dairymen could reduce
the cost of production. Milk could
hie drawn greater distances and one
factory in many cases could do where
two are now in operation. Tithe cost
of liatling milk was on an average,
$î,ooo for each factory. There are
over i ioo factories in the pro-
vince, and if the roads could be im-
proved so as to reduce the cost of haul-
ng a very small amount in each fac-
tory, see what a great saving it would
be when applied to the whole province.
He showed that by saving in this re-
gard the cost of naking and hauling
the milk migit be reduced to $i per
cwt. The total value of the capital in-
vested in the production of butter,
cheese and milk was $:75.000,000,
while the total annual production ias
an annual valtie of $35,ooo,ooo. In
addition to the loss to the butter and
cheese industry by bad roads there is
a still grcater loss when the total
amotnt of agricultural products is con-
sidered.

Prot Frank T. Shutt of the Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, gave an instruc-
tive address on the pure water supply
It was important that the farner should
have a good water supply, both for his
family and his stock. Ofoo samples
of well water sent to him for analysis,
5o samples were fnnd unfit for family
tise, or for stock. Tite chief cause of
pollution of the water was that the weil

was dig iear the barnyard or stables.
T effect of the drinkig of ater pol.
luted from such sources was a lower-
ing of the vigor and tone of the sys-
tem,and it frequently produced *yphoid
fever and such lke. Pure water is
necessary for use in the dairy. Hie
gave instances where cheese uakers
could not keep cheese im proper con-
dition owing to the iipurity of the
water. Impure water was not necessari-
ly dirty looking. It miglht hie bright and
sparkling, and yet dirty. The weli
should not be used for a cold storage.
When digging a well it should be put
aI a distance of ten tiies its depth
fron any polluting source.

Prof. Dean, in addressing the con
vention tpon the secretion of milk,
1, jmted out that the cheese and butter
makers could make good clcese and
butter if the milk were sent theni in
proper condition. hiere should ie a
strong sympathy establishied between
the milker and the cow. 'l'e cow
should 1-e treated gently and kindly.
Milk should not be sent to the factory
till four or five days after calving.
Pure water vas necessary for the cow,
as 87 i1 per cent. of hier milk vas water.
The secretion of milk was partly due
to transudation, or part of the blood
passing through the cells into the nilk
glands, and partly by the breaking
down of the milk cells. The probable
theory is that the water in milk icomes
from the blood, and the fat from the
nik cells. Hie objected to the use of
color in cheese or butter, and believed
that the time would soon conte wien
all the cheese and butter made would
be white in colon. l'ie adding of
color was a dirty practice, and was put
in in order to deceive the people. He
spoke strongly on the point of cleanli-
ness, which should ie practised in
every detail of the work. In closing,
Prof. Dean extended an invitation to
the association to hold its next meet-
ing in Guelph.

Mnr. H.B. Gurler,llhinois,deiered a
coupleof thoroughly piactical addresses
on butter-naking, and his own experi-
ence in dairying. As we werre fortun-
ate enough in securing a copy of Mr.
Gurler's address, we will publist it in
full in some future issue. Ve vill
also at some future date give in full
the papers read by Mr. J. A. Ruddick,
superintendent Kingston Dairy Sciool,
and Dr. Cornell,of Queen's Unversity.
'l'hese were practical and instructive.
On the whole, the convention through-
out was a practical and instructive one,
and if it were not for lack of space we
would hke to give a more detailed re-
port.

The officers of the association for
1898 are as follows : President,Har>ld
Eagie, Attercliffe Station ; ist Vice-
president, R. M. Ballantyne, Stratford;
2nd Vice-president, A. W%'enger,
Ayton; 3rd Xice-president, James Con-
nolly, Porter Hill. Directors, John
Prain, Harriston; J.N. Paget, Canhoro;
A Pattullo, M.P.P., Woodstock; G.
H. Barr, Sebringville; A. F. Maciaren,
M. P., Stratford; J. A. James, Nilestown,
and Robt. jolnston, Bright.

One of the interesting features of
the convention was the awarding of
the gold medals presented to the
association by the Windsor Sait Co. to
he awarded to the winners of the prizes
in the creamery and home dairy classes
at the Industrial Fair, Toronto, and the
Western Fair, London. Two of the win-
niers were graduates of the Dairy School
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Guelph. The tmîedals were excellent in
design and workinatlship, and were
valued at about $5o each. Tie Wind=
sor Salt Co. is to be commnended for ils
interest in inducing a better quality of
dairy products to be made. The satsme
firt had a splendid display of tieir
high-grade dairy salts at both tie east
ern convention at Lindsay, and the
western convention ai London. 'lle
sanie firtm will give $200 in gold, to be
given ins prizes for dairy products at
the Western Fair and the Industrial
Fair the coming fali, to be awarded as
may be directed by the Western But
ter and Cheese Association. The
Cansada Salt Association will also give
a similar amount, to be awarded under
the sanie auspices.

A HANDY RACK FOR HAULING ICE.

Most farmers draw their ice in a
sleigh or waggon box and sometimses
find it awkward work loading and un-
loading the :ce. Unless the blocks of
ice are of the right size to fit into, the
box there is mutîch room lost and tie
teans are either drawing light loads, or
there is a lot of extra lifting to tmake
up a good load. Tien the ice is very
hard on the box, and many a stout box
lias been broken while harvesting the
ice croD.

'ise nost convenient way of iaul-
ing ice is to make a wide platformî rack
on the sleighs. Make bolsters six feet
long and put tlsem in the place of the
regular bolsters on the sleigh. Now
put on a covering of twelve foot plank
about two inches apart, and bolt them
to the bolster.

Across the ends and along the sides
bolt on a 2 x 4 scantling as a bordier
to prevent the blocks of ice falling off.
It will be much casier to load and un
load ice on a platform like this and a
much larger load cati be drawn.

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES IN WINTER.

At the recent annual convention of
the Fruit Growers' Association Prof.
Fletcher strongly recommended spray-
ing fruit trees durir.g the winter. The
spores of the various fungi rest on the
limbs and twigs as well as on the
leaves. When the leaves are on the
tree it is impossible to get spray on to
the limsbs and twigs. The best time
to do this spraying is during the
winter. It could be donc any time
wlen most convenient, but the best
time is towards spring when vitality
is returning. If the trees are sprayed
during the winter better results will be
obtainsed as the result of spraying afier
the leaves are out. Prof Taft, of
Michigan, and others also very strongly
recommended winter spraying.

WINTERING COLTS.
Horses are gradually bringing higier

prices and soon old limne prices will be
paid for really good .horses. -In fact
really good iorses always will bring
good' prices. But at this particular
time it will pay farmers well to take
extra care of the youing colts. The
future of the colt depends very largely
upon the c4re and feed given it durîng
the first winter. If it is poorly fed ind.
its g.owti checked it never seems to
get over it, no matter how weli in may
be cared for later on.

As feed.is plentiful this winter the
colts should.have plenityof it, and also

plenty of exercise. Look out for the
colts with a staring, ill-kept coat. Such
a coat is an outward indication that
the digestive organs are not in good
working order, and cannot prepare the
food for the proper nourishing of the
body. Give such colts a little flax-
seed meal or succulent food of some
kind. Keep them in a good thrifty
growing condition. Good hay, cut
cornstalks, or both, makes a good coarse
food. For grain feed there is nothing
better than oats and bran with a little
flaxsced meal. Another good grain
feed is a mixture of equal parts of oats,
corn, barley and bran, with a luttle lin-
seed mieal. Give the colt a good start
the first year and you give him a start
that he will feel all through life. It
nmay make the difference between a
horse that will pass as only mediuni
and sell for a low price, and one that
will be a good one and sel1 for a profit-
able price. Don't forget the old say-
ing, " Feed is half of breed."

OUR DAIRY SCHOOLS.

Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Superintendent
of the Kingston Dairy School, reports
that they have a very large attendance,
soie 127 in ail=having made applica-
tion and been admitted. The new
additions to the buildings give greatly
increased facilties, and good work is
being done.

Mr. T. C. Rogers, of the Guelph
Datry School, reports as follows :

" Our dairy school opened on Jan.
4th, as announced. \Ve now have îoo
students, and more are coming. Our
equipment is complete for giving prac-
tical instruction, and we find it a plea-
sure to associate with the students, as
their conduct and interest in their work
and studies is most satisfactory to the
staff of officers. Perfect iarmony and
good-will prevails, and we hope to ac-
complish much good. There is no just
reason why all our dairy schools should
not be filled, as the course of lectures
and instruction given would be valu-
able to any person etmployed on the
farm. Th- Home Dairy Department
in our school is specially adapted for
instruction in farm dairy work. Vc
have a good attendance of ladies and
gentlemen in this department. Our
equipment for giving instruction is
complete, and we intend to make our
influence for good felt in the dairy in-
dustry."

CORRESPONDENCE.

HEATING ARRANGEMENTS FOR A
PIGGERY.

Editor of Faioii N'.:

Inclosed please find $2.oo to pay for
FARMItNG for last year and a year in
adance. I have also inclosed $r.oo
for FARN11NG inadvance for Mr. -. A
friend of nsine, wloisgoing into farmsing
pursuits very extensively, and was look-
ing for the best paper on the subject.
Upon my introduding to him your valu-
able paper, FAR11NG, which I had' just-
taken out of the P.O., he at once con-
cluded, that it was just the paper hè
wanted to make his undertaking a siu-
cess. Ait he intends making the rais-
ing and fattening of pork- one of his
main objects, he would like to hear
through FARt.IN, if any of your sub-
séribers thought it would pay to put up
a good pig-pen, with room enough for.
îoo pigs, witl cook-house and heating-

arrangements combined, so that the
pens could be kept warm all winter,
and the feeding go riglt along. He
has an idea il would pay and so have I,
particularly if the waste wood, which
is lying arounîd most farnss, could be
utilized for firing.

JNo. W. HEaustNINaS.
Welland, Ont.

POULTRY FOR THE BRITISH
MARKET.

Edlitor of FARMIN,:

h'ie truie businsess man carefully
studies the whiis and fancies of the
market without thought or regard to
ils capricious movements outside the
business track.

To somse of the many readers of
FARIMNG il may Seemi Sotmewhsat
strange that the English poultry mar-
ket gives a decided preference for the
fowl or chicken possessed ôf the white
leg and skin. The Dorking holds an
elevated and enviable position anong
poulterers and their customîers.
Crooked breasts causes a "kick "
froma the buyer.

'o ensure a profitable issue to the
business of exporting poultry to the
British narket.it should be borne in
mind that nsothing but the best is
wanted .there, as the market is always
more or less flooded or glutted with
inferior stuff ; in fact, this applies to
meat, fruit, butter, and, I may say. all
produce. "SHEPHERD Bov."i

Publishers' Desk.
Superlor Dairy Salt.-The Vin-isor

Salt Company, of Windsor, Ont., made a nice
display of their superior dairy salt for butter-
making and for cheeemtaking ait the Eastein
Dair)msen's Convention. Their dairy salt il;
givig first class satisfaction wherever it is
uised, and we can recommnend il to dairynen.

Keystone Dehorning Clipper.-The
advantages resulting fom dehorning cattle
are many, and are going to be more and more
appreciated. Cattie for thé feed lot do better
without thei, and cows do better in the pas.ture field and drive together like sheep when
the horns are removed. There is nothing
that wIl lame a cross bull or a bosy cow so
quickly and effectuallyas taking off the horns,
and there is no better instrument for removing
the horns than the Keystone Dehorning CIp-
tier male by E. Brasius, Cockeranville, Penn.
Write hina for circulars, price'list, etc.

The Poultry Show of the Year will lie
held in Chicago, January 24-29, under the
auspices of the National Fanciers Association
of Chicago. The Borden Building, 214-216
East Madison street, bas been secured for the
purpose f'rntice the change in location), and
the number of entries promises to be very
large. Every preparation is being made
for the care and comfort of the poultry and pet
stock when in the show room. Railwaysand
hotels are convenient, and those who visit the
show will find the surroundings pleasant and
the exhibils highly entertainimg. The secre.
tary, W. W. Hogle, î,ot5 Benson avenue,
Evanston, Illinois (a Chicago suburb), will be
glad to furnish particulars. Remember, rail-
roadsare making special rates for those out-
side of the city who desire to attend.

Eclipse Feed Mill.-Every farmer knows
the superior value of ground grain over that
which is not ground for feeding stock. Farm.
ers are also looking for a simple, solid, com-
pact, durable mil], one that runs easily, that
will do good .and rapid work, that can lie
operaîed in a convenient place and that io al-
ways ready for work. The Noxon Bros.
M'g Co., of Ingersoll, offer such a machine
t'i the farmers in their. Eclipse FeedMill. It.
will grind all kinds of grain singly or mixed,
shelled corn, or corn on the coh. It is'also
claimed that this simple tisill "wiII grind new
corn successfully. The mill isa very compact
one, the power.rum being fastened directiv -to
the mill itself, the interior partLof the mill
revolving as the arm goes round. It tiiùs
takés up snial' space andshouId meet with
generai approval.

Handsome Albutti.- 7e Scottish iarn.
er, Glasgow, has issued a most handsome
albumi, containing numerous illustrations of
prize aninials, and a breeders' directory thait
will be much priied by those who receive il.
Price, threepence.

Stock Notes
W. W. Onr tLachine Rapids, Que., intends to

importanumber of Ayrshire cattle ibis spring. Mr.
Robert Hunter, the able manager of the "Rapidç
Farm, lias left fer Scotland to purchase the stock.
He reports that they have soid their herd o lolled
Angus througl tieir advertisement in FARMING.

CAPT T. E. RoisoN Ilderten.-Readers of FARt..
toi will be pleased to inow that Capt. Robson liassolid hi Shnethorn huit, Nominee, ta Joseph Lawrente
& Sons, of lanitoba. Nommnee won the silver imedt
for besi huit. any age, ai both t ororo anii Ottawa
taiat and heuidît the fit peine lient at Taronîn.Lan a. and Ottawa. hr. Lawruce lias ow a ler
Of 9 females already headed by two noted bulls,Indian warrior, sweepstakes at the World's Fair, and
imported! Sittyton Stamp, and Nominee wili make a
gaot third Mr l.awrence lost his buiting- in a
prairie fire last fait, but has rebuilt again. and now
his tn thead of pure bred cattle are in their fine new
ituarlers.

W, J. llii;î;ts, Eluihuiies Parus, Cîtinuo, wriîrs:we have had a very acive deman foriih se"c,anisales have been made at a large increase in prise overlast year. Among some of our recent sales of Short.
horns are Monaco. a Mratchless, to Mtichael and John
Sclwanze, iÏesmiler; Roa rariner, a reat goodne ani Scntch hred. ta James Tahh, Aiiiurn , Rufiîi,dant Red Rose Mtiss, a Cruickshank, to Henre Corwin,
Goiterich. WVe considereit flic latter cati ni oor
bes. Satisfaction, n heaifttul roniofthe Minafain.
ily, goes to John Biggin, Hullet ; Valiant, a Village
Girl, a fleshy, thick.set calf, to F. W. Johnston, Den.
ver, Colirado. U.S.A.; Royal Baron, a large cafttor
hîs age. straîglît unit evea, with a fine masay cai ofoan ge ret, la Thomas 'ane, ircelieli. Attihe
ahve calves weresired by the imported Kinellar huit,
Royal Don (647l7).

Si-ris & Groance, London, Ont., write: Our
returns from our "ad." in FAR1ItNG have been profit.
utile ta us, unit me îlesirr ta continue the pleasaut re.lations which we have hai for the pas ima "ewr. We
have made several large transfers•of stock turing thepast six weeki. We have sold our entire stock o
Golden wyandottes toaMesses. Wray lros., of South
London. Th ee bird.,ithhirowninners mati up
as fire n flacti of Golden WVyandittes ai are ta befound in Canada. We have also sold taMr. wS'm.
T'horn, of Lynedoch, Ont., our entire stock of LightBrahmas, among themn some promising chicl.s and as
fine a pen of breeding hens usa breder ever owned.
We wish Ir. Thorn success. We intend to make a
specialty of breeding D. K. Brahmas. Partridge
Cochins, anit R.C.W%. L.eghorns. WVe wish Ftsiiconttuneit aiccess an a prosperous New year.

Jauni tk"maf na, Wlkerton, reports flic Flloingsaies of stock mode singe the miditte af lait Septemnber: To A. J. McArthur, Paisley, Ont.. for shipment
to Calgary, Alta, r 2 vear-ol Shorthorn heifer. 2
yearling heifers, iîd i hut calf; i bull cut ta \m.Cruictishanti, Cruichohanti P.O.. Ont ;to Geo. Weh.ber, Mitdmay. Ont.,, shearling Oxford Down rani; i
ram lamb each to the followmin parties: John Boit-
linger, Maple Hill, Ont. .L. Paekinson, Greenoc,Oni.: tuas. L. Talion. Wialtierton : L. Love, PortSandfield. Stuskoka; S. A. Lyon. Kingston; 2 ramlambs to Peter Arkell. Teeswater, Ont- ugeId ranis
and4 ram lambs to John Myers, Colorad. U.S.; 1
s.hearlîng rom unit 3 slFearlng emes ta Daniel Sîrange,Grand aonge, Michigan 6 rain lambs ta Geo. hic.
Kerrow, Sussex, Wisconsmn, and ta the same gentle.
man a carload of Oxford rams and ewes purchased
frum ifférent breritens in ihis lacuidity. 'lhere up-
prago a he an unlimite n detan. and ut a materiat
advance in ces fer both Shorthorns (ni both sexes)
ant Oxfo iheep. In fact. 1 have had many en.
qtiries. for Oxioril slieep. bath tramn ntu ici anit theUîti States, that I coul not . At pree mhave on hand tuo last June buit cavets auJ five red
hvifer calies. Attli te hekt qnality, sireit hy EartWarwick, a half-hrother to Noamer. Capt. Robsoissilver medal huit, lat fauit. Messrs. E. Gault & Sons,
St. Helen's, were the breeders of Earl Warwick us
well as Nominee. It is my pleasure ta repart that ail
itd of tise stockg e doiig nicely so far hi winter,

fend o all hindi being abondant.

FOR IM'i'q¶EDIATE SALE
5 JERSEY BULLS.
7 BERKSHIRE BOARS.
1 (Imported) TAMVORTH

BOAR.

,THE BOW PARK CO., LINITED
BRANTFORD, ONT.

CAMPBELL'S BANNER.M
H ANS

Turne su root an, Jpeavebl into Fie
k btodair

1""a « Moen. Cote fnoe
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Anniouncenents concerning the Coullege work wiii
be pu blheti wrekly under tht> he.ad.

FEEDING THE HEN FOR EGG
PRODUCTION,

neg artmenrlt.

When you wish liens to lay. )ou
mnust, of course, be prepared to fur
nish thiem with the material whirewith
to makre eggs. They ilmust lie confort-
ahly housed and given plenty of oppor-
tunity for exercise. They imust, in
fact, be compelled to work. and work
liard for their food. iow this work is
to be done must depend on circum-
stancce, but work they mnust in order
that they may he in good condition for
laying. Exercise is just as necessary
as food in this direction. Unless they
work they will grow fat, and this con
dition is not conducive to egg pro-
duction. Too nich stress cannot be
laid on this To have your liens in the
best condition for laying, let your
motto be, work' and make the hens
adopt that notto. To do this aIll
grain food s' . id be thrown or scat-
tered among chaff or cul straw on the
scratching pen floor.

To obtain an abundant supply of
e.:gz, as well as exercise they must
have a variety of food, which should
include meat bone, vegetable food,
soine green and some boiled, mixed
wiih the soft food occasionally in the
nornng. Dlo not use any condition
po vders or drugs of any kind, but
plenty of good, clean wheat, buckwheat,
barley, oats and corn. A mixture
ofground oats and harley,equal weights,
with their weight of bran added, and the
whole moistened with milk, sweet or
sour, niakes up the morning meal. To
this add boiled vcgetables two or three
tuies a week, or cul clover hay
steanied, wen the vegetables are not
used. Give skim milk for drink with
a supply of good, pure water Never
use musty or impure food of any knd,
as il is injurious to the health of the
fowls, and it will also impart a bad
flavor to the eggs. The object of
feeding green food is to improve.and
keep i, order the digestive organs,
thereby increasing their power ta as-
similate more of the beavier foods
which are necessary for egg production.

Fowls must be confortable at night,
as nothing retards the process of egg
formation so much as worry and dis-
comfort. Their perches should never
be any higher than two feet froni the
floor ; size Of perch, 31.3, rounded at
top. They must also be kept free fron
vermin. I find nothing better as a
preventive from vermin than using
kerosene oil on their perches, and
occasionally in their nest boxes, and
sulphur and insect powder in their
dust baths. It is impossible to give
full directions for caring for poultry, or
lay down a set of hard and fast rules
for everybody's guidance, as circun-
stances alter cases in this as in every-
thing else. Soine experience is needed,
and that of the kind which can only
be acquired by personal observation
and practice. But there are some

rules which are good at all times, a few
of whicli I give below, especially
directed to begintiers :

(t) Select the hest breed or breeds
best adapted ta your reqmirements
and locality.

2) Provide themî with clean, con-
fortible, dry quarters.

(3) Admit plenty of sur.light into
their feeding pens.

(4) Provide as varied a diet as pos-
sible.

(g) Do not feed too often or too
iuch at a time.

(6) Always supply plenty of clean,
liard water.

(7) Keep everything clean and avoid
vermin.

(S) Never allow stagnant water to
remami where fowls can gel at il.
M.\ch disease is contracted in this way.

(t) Never keep hens for egg pro-
duction after their second year unless
they have proved excellent layers, wien
il would be advisable to breed fromi
Iliei.

(ro) Never allow a male bird with
the laying stock after you are through
hreceing.

EXPERIMENTS WITH LUCERNE HAY.
ity R. iARcOURT. il s A.. .\snistant cenist.

% îth the object of determining, if
possible, the best time to cut Lucerne
clover to obtain the maximum amount
of digestible matter, we lad, during
the summtr of S9-, three cuttings of
clover made at different stages of ripe-
ness. These cuttings were carefully
cured as hay and the fed to a shearling
wether to determine the digestibility.

The first cutting was made when the
blossonis were just appearing : the sec-
ond, eleven days lamer. when the plants
lad nearly reached fuli bloom ; the
third, thirteen days later when most of
the blossoni had fallen. There vas an
mncrease in dry matter until full bloom
was reached, after which there was a
decrease, which can be ai least partly
accounted for by the large number of
leaves which had fallen previous to the
third cutting. Not only was there a
decrease in dry matter as the plants
nmatured, but the percentages of the
most valuable food constituents
also decreased as shown hy the folls.v-
mng table:

Percentage Compoition

Firt cutting
Second cutting
Thud cuttng..

4.09 20.2 37.88 28.473 s 5-3.73

2.89 1s $4 42.90 t1.57 7 o 4 Si
3.98 1

3
.

7
s'

3 7
.

5 4 4 0 .
4 6

6.221 2.8s

It vill be noticed that as the plant
matures the percentage of protein de-
creases, while the percentage of crude
fibre increases. The protein is the
most valuable constituent of the plant
for food, and the fibre that which is of
the least value. It must follow that
Lucerne deteriorates as it matures.

It is a matter of every day experience
that only a part of the food eaten is
actually made use of by the animal.
It is, therefore, of importance to have
a knowledge, not only of the chemical
composition of the Lucerne but also of

the amounts of the various nutrients
which are capable of being assimilated.
Consequently a digestion experiment
was made with cach cutting, the results
oi which are given below:

Pounds of ench Constituent Digested per
100 Pounds Fed.

First cutting . 60.6:78.9' 71.49.70 63;37.31
Second custing . 15947 7.ý* 7S'41-69 70 0 -3
Tbtli cuiling. '49 38'67.68ý4SQj2 6 .139

It must be borne in mind that tiiese
figures are the results of single diges-
tion experiments, and for that reason
too much stress should not be put
upon them. At the saine time they
indicate clearly that there is a deterior.
ation in digestibility as well as in coin.
position as the plant matures.

Usng these digestive co-efficients
and the weight of dry niatter cut from
the several plots ve get the following
as the pounds of dry matter digested
per acre: Ist cutting 1,932 lbs., 2nd
cutting 2,271 lbs., 3 rd cutting 1,654
lbs. These figures indicate that the
maximum amount of digestible matter
is obtained when the plant has nearly
reached full bloon, and that there is a
very rapid deterioration from that
time on.

Farmers' Institute Department.

Reports concerning the work of the Farmers' in
stitutes in Ontario will be published weekly under this
head; aso papers prepared fo, this depariment by
Institute workers. Secretaries and officers having
announcenents to make are invi:cd to -end full par-
ticular> to the Superintendent.

The following note has been re-
ceived froim C. A. Zavitz, B.S.A., dele-
gate to Division I.

Since starting out on our Institute
trip Mr. Thompson and I have attend-
ed every session for which we were
advertised. So far, we have attended
twenty-two sessions, and have ten
more to attend. On the whole the
meetings have been large, lively. and
interesting. At somne places the In-
stitute has done well in mixing in local
addresses, while at others no local
papers were given. I must say, how-
ever, that the discussions have been
good throughout. The best meetings
have been held in those places where
the Institute work is the best known.
In several of the afternoon meetings
there was not sufficient seating capacity
for those in attendance, and in the
evening meetings some couli not get
entrance in the halls owing to lac!- of
room.

THE DIGNITY OF WORK
BYI MRS. R. C. TVa.

"Work ! work ! work ! " to the
farmer, his wife, daughters, or sons
must be no dreaded word. It is the
greatest mistake, though we are often
inclined to think otherwise, that a
great scarcity of work would bring
happiness. The decree to earn our
bread by the sweat of the brow was
not the worst but the hest, in our pres.

'Paper read a a Farmers institute meeting in
Haysville, Waterloo Cotnty.

ent state, for God ever seeks man's
hest interest. Therefore let us be of
those who are determwined to do some-
thing useful, that whatever may be pre-
pared for us hercafier or happen to
us here, we will aI least deserve the
food God gives by earning it honor-
ably, and that, however fallen from
the purity or far from the peace of
Eden, we will carry out the duty of
human "dominion," and dress and
keep the wilderness, though we may
no more drcss and keep "Ithe gar-
den."

A young lord was once visiting at a
friend's in one of the large cities of this
country. After being there some time
his friend asked tiim how he liked the
country. '' Oh, very well, but I notice
you have not many gentlemen."
''What is your definition of a gentle-
man ?" asked is host. " Why, one
who has no work to do." "Oh, we
have plenty of them, but here we do
not call them 'gentlemen,' we cal
thei ' tranips.' I honor our young
and stalwart Canadian farmers, who,
though toilers, can be gentlemen, and
especially would I offer to the veterans
my highest tribute of respect.

I do not undervaiue recreations for
pleasure, but that we should take
pleasure in our work also. Generally
we are under the impression that a
man's duties are public, a woman'b
private. But this is not altogether so.
A man has a private duty relating ta
his home, and a public work or duty,
whiclh is the expansion of the other,
relating to the state. So a woman has
a private duty relating to her own
home, and a public work or duty.
Now, a man's work for a home is to
secure its maintenance, progress and
defence; the woman's to secure its
order, comfort and loveliness. These
duties are to be expanded into public
work hy both man and woman, but
there is no arbitrary law in reference to
these duties. A man may seek to make
his home lovely ; a woman may seek
its maintenance and progress. These
gentlemen (the speakers) do not cone
here merely to play a harp for us to
dance to. No; what they tell us
means hard and painstaking work. If
we think new methods will bring a
surcease of toil, we are much mistaken.
Many of the new ways of working in.
volve more labor than the careless
habits they are intended to supersede,
but it is because of the results brought
about by the better methods that they
are so insisted upon, for we requmre the
best results obtainable iii handlhng farn
produce, in order :o secure the main-
tenance and progress of our homes
and nation, for on agriculture a nation's
welfare largely depends. The careful
experiments and intelligent application
of what has proved to be the best,
has brought about a much-needed
change in many things con
nected with farm life. But all
have not yet learned. Take, for ex-
ample, buttermaking. I fancy qui-
merchants could tell us- there is yet a
great difference in the samples brought
to them. Yes, as much as there is in
a recitation given by a cultured
elocutionist and one given by the
ordinary school-boy.



FARMING

HOW is IT
THAT THE CHEESE AND BUTTER
MAKERS WHO USE.

RIcE's PURE
SALT -..

Always get the HIGHEST market PRICE for their
product? Simp!y because THEY USE sait that
IS SALT-PROPERLY DRIED-and of NATURAL
UNIFORM GRAIN, NOT sait that is full of im.
purities, half dried, full of lumps, dust, dirt, and foui
odors. If you have never used RICE*S PURE SALT
try it this year and note the increase at CREDIT
your bank account.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

North American Chemical Co, Limited,
GODERICH, ONTARIO.

The Waterloo
-Food Boiler

Used chiefly by Farmers,
Stock Feeders, and Butch-
ers for Cooking Feed for
Stock and Poultry, for
Boiling Sap, Scaldinrg
Hogs, etc., etc.

Vou ta e rfty per cent. oe the feed, and produce double the growth and fat, when feeding boiled feed
than when fed dry andi rate.

lhe Wterlon Food Botter i th simplest, cheapest. most convenient, and most economical
Boiter in the nmarket. Every farmser should have one.

Price $25, Delivered at Tour Station.

WATERLOO MANUFACTURING CO.
LirdrE

Waterloo, - Ontario.

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTAL

Now is the tirne to decide what youare going to plant, and where youart goint to get themn.
wrnll it net be bester to send direct to an old

T611%ble Nursery and be sure et gettng the
varleties you want, free from San Jose Scale nnd
daitses. than in buy of Travelling Agents who
import trees often infected with these pests, andtbat u have n certainty of being what yu want
tillt chy bear. and paying higher prices bsides?
Send for ty catalogue, or send a ist or your wants
and se wat 1 can do for you. address,

A. M. SEIT]f,
Dominion Nurseries, St. C&tbarnou.Ont.

TIREIES
Our Stock is as Good as the Best.

Having an unusually large stock of trees, vines
bushes nnd plants, both fruit and ornamental, of our
ewn growinsr, we are compelîrd te extend aur tende,
sehic h as hetherto been chefly confined t tbeN NiagarDistrict. Having ne agents, we have noe fancy ces
Distect, nd se offer at very loi rates te be i t=b

w sbth imes. Ptice list fre on application.
Dealers' and Jobhers' orders paced with care and

dispatched cheaper than elsewhere. Stock guaranted
fret front San Jose Scale. Let ut price Vout wants.
We guarantee satisfaction. All Canadian-grown stock.

Winona Nursery Co., Winona, Ont.
J. W. SMITSi, Mgr.

The Gommon Sense Bolster Sprinc

... scIag mosl,, o r ...
Capa Sprint gaatee. Will carry lght or beavy IosL Especialiy adapted for marketing fruit, etc.

Capacity up ta7,=0lb.. Write for pansiclars In orduriasg &ive tlidth beteen staksa and capadity requlred.

IMPROVED ALEXANDRA SEPARATOR

-. _ MODEL 1898-----
Skims Cleanest

Sets Easiest
Sells Cheapest

-LOW PRICES-

MODELS
BELT,

TURBINE and
HAND POWER .

CAPACITY
From 150 to 2200 Ibs. .

iPER 11OUR.

OUR STRING OF
Numbers

Actual Capacity
PRICE

Belt
Steam Turbine
Hrse Power

Runs Lightest
Is the Safest

Lasts Longest
-LOW PRICES-

MODELS
BELT,

'l URBINEand
]IAND PCWER

PillCES
Fs y.From $50 to $375

- . COMSPLETE.

SEPARATORS
POWER SEPARATORS
I 2 3 Numbers

2200 lbs. 1300 lbs. 85 lbs. 700 lbs. 500bs. ActualCapacity
PRICE

$350 $300 $205 $155 $140 Bell
$875 $820 $215 $170 $150 Steam Turbine
1.20 0.80 0.35 0.25 0.20 Horse Power

HAND SE9 ARATORS
Numbers 7s 71 8 s11 12 Numbers

Actual Capacity 500 lbs. 400 lbs. 800 lbs. 250 Ibs. 160 Ibs. Actual Capacity
PRICES $135 $110 $90 $80 $50 PRICES

THE MELOTTE CREAM SEPARATOR
CAPACITY: 700 Lbs. - - - - - PRICE: $975

lins carried all the recent awards in working trials in France and Belgium.
IASY DIIVING-CL.OSiiST SKINM1M1NG-lIGIiIEST FINISI.

COUNTR'V IIGIITS OFFEREI) FOR IIAND SEI'AlZATORS.

SPECIALTIES OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
Separators and Exchange Parts, Butter Driers, Circular Heaters, Pasteurisers

for f111k and Cream, Lister-Gerber fli1k Testers.

R. A. LIST-ER & CO., Linited (°)ua.n'gk;.lik'
DAIRY MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND PRODUCE

18 ST. MAURICE ST., MON TREAL

B UTTER 0OXES

.0 .

u.5

FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto. Ontarlo.
.ake then strong and well finished. Writefor prices.

Windmills --
Painted or Galvanized Every Vide Awake Farmer

is now adopting the

Canadian
(STEEL)

Airmotor
No Machin. on the Fart will

give as go-, atsf.·.ction.

POINT8:

Latest Improvernents.
Easy Running.

Power and Pumping. Best Naturlal.
Our "Toronto" Grinder istaking the Lead. Sec

it before buying.

àups Taia S1aw Tables,
"wopdward" waterIng Basins.

01TR10 IIID BIGuE HD PUIP G0.
(Lag.TO)

359 8PAOINA AV£.. TORONTO

1 No other make of salt will

give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the

purchaser.

Address

Ibo Canada Sait AsggIjgon,
I W OW , >M .

A Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Set
with benuine arnet FREEI

You op nothing, ali-

pt w i end youn d
mnd you 2a

pntkago fIP
ISHAlLA VIOLET
SAChIET PERFUME

am(whieh for dellca'-y
et Oder. DatuuraI treshneas and inexhaustible
chancetsar la usrpnel to oeil for us (if you

bafong friendéa t 10c. per packs.Y i.n
Z eatun te îno*ey, and w. whI stend y'o

Ue $or)Our trouble te above deacribed rdng.
wbich le utamped and warranted Solid Gold, set
wtth euIne Chrnet Send addreu at once,
mentiots tiIs palier &Md stat that Voit vont
Pssfusw and w4 wllmand il. Nornone, .

Làrs. . a aiZ o.à.& *dsrtni . if

TISDALL SUPPLY C0.
swowDoN cuAmUalis. TORONTO. ONT.

For Transforminag Common Wagons into FPirst-
Clasis Spring Velateles.



FARMING

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

OtliceofA u:,
44 and 46 lichinond street WV., Toronto,

Jainuary 24th. ifg9.

Tradle during the wtek bas leen filly upa tu
eu-ctationas. January is iearly always a iull
imurh, but tni tie wliile it 'ha' leen a goud
itionth for general busmitess. su far. The
Caiadian l'.icific Railway are ntosing con.
sileral-le freiglht lot tht Klondike, and have
recentily accepted live carluads of grocecries
and îîrîîisions by rail and steamer fur Daw-
!.on City.stamaCil>. Wheat.

The pan.ck feeling that ptesailet when
the l.st tiarket reiait was written bas passed
away. It was due tu lower cables froma Eng-
landl. ariing from an inctease in the visil>le
supply of Aierican. wheat and increaseîl
ofietings tif Argentine wheai. Cable lasu
wrek, houevet wucre stronger; ibtu. with a
ilecrease in the world'*s visible supliiy of about
a million lîushels, steadied tlie maarket, and
the price of cash wtheat bas advanced in Chi
cago tu i94c. Tlie 1.eiter cruowd are still biy
tig wheat, and are now thought to hit
about hfteen million tushels. This is an un-
easy factor in the situation that pronmises
troubîle sooner or latet.

The market for 'theat at Toronto oipenti
steady lait week ai be.. and bas advanced
steadily ais correspondence %%ith the advance
at Chicago. tinti ai the close of the eek
hoiers =rie a.iing 84c.. but luyers were
oIsly offeing S3. Sprmng heat as quoied
ai 83c. cast, and goose wheat ai Soc. on the
kiacal fariier's marketl alie theat brings S;7.
andîl rel sc5. \lanituba wheat is quoted at
ase. at Saiaia.

At %l.ntreal. intaro redl sinter wheai is
<luoted ai 912c. ta -3c., and %lisse heat î:c.
I o 92:c.

sarlet and Oats.
Goud maling grades of baatley are scarce

and wanictd. No. 2 brtngç 33c., white fecd
lbarley is a litte higher at 27c. la 25c. At
M3antreal gond malting grades are fatin a 52c.
ta 55c. foi liright N.. à- Fed barliey is _;(
troi uc. per bushel.

The maket for rais bas leen steady ai an
advance of over a cent a lushel. White oats
ta of Turcnio tbting 27c.. and rietd lots
z6Zc. i car loi. White rats 'est are
iquotei ai 2ec. tu 2tuMc. Ai lontral thesail.et is stea.dy at 2

5
c. tri 2tS2 e. tout of

stor e.
Peas and Corn

Tht ligher market reporited for peas las:
week lias continued firm, and bas even ad
vancedl a btle. East of Toronto 54c. seems
sit be the ruting irice. %hile w'est of Toronto
52c. ta 3c. is quoiti. At untre-al the
market bas tot advanced as much as it has ir
the cesi. tout h.îlîers are aok in;: ri. for a)
iletiicr. The con matLet has tien steads
ai 2Nè. In 25c3. foc Canada Vello %est. i
Monireal it 1e 37c. la ;e.

Re and S0ckwheat
bye as inelaned tout bimer, a: s;c. wei

IlIkters aie asking 40c. At Mautiral the
narki a tirm ai 52.. tu 53C. in car lotc.

itucktlhe.tt is irm at 32c.. while aI Min
eat at ais iuiet at 35 ic- to 36:.

Timothy and Clowee sed_
Red cliver serd i, uoied ai fr..n $3 40 ti

$.rî pet iiuehel . alsike cliver at troin 53.25
lo $4 ; uiietliy at Iuii *: 25 la s.35. At
Montreal reil clovet istelatetl in fail demant
ai $_ 7i It $4is: alsikeis quiet ai ftom $4
to$4.y5: amt timathy S50oS$.25, a d
in to alaity and aîuantîty.

asit feed.

Bran bas liteen qunted flot a long timue ai
$7.50 Io $S pet ton, tut is week the quota-titans sin up ta 8.75 to Sa, in car lois west.
A;ncal iealer tells us tias he cannio get it for
Sto. lt seems ia lic very see ai present,
and dificult oli fanit. At Mcnîtreal. 3t: and
$:.59 pet ton by,thecat loubas be-en secured
by soie ataers, %hile ,or.rs say ihat they
can matke nor sales -ai iket figure. On the
local market bran is bWingig front r4 to$t ç.
Shorts are tied ai Si: to $s: b the carlai. West ite ai Monitreal they arc $:2 to
$3.

The market for pota es is weakening. l'a.
taties are ntow n6elred hete on the tracks, in
car lots,, ai 57C. la doc., white oul of store
they are 65c. Io 75e. At Montreal sales
are repirted Irom country Ilaes ciual to 55c.
on the tracks in tht city. Tht sale of une
hoice car t is ireported t 373c.

Ch"".
Considesable cheese bas been shipped since

he close ofi ausgan. I p. to<aie the te
turns show thai t lasesîhîipedl4to,24miiore
boses of cheese than we did for the curies
pndtiing period last year. Front New Yoirk
the report cones ihat Ihe United States has
sent an increase of 145-034 boxes durang thésaie period. Su ihat England has this seasoin
taken fromtt Canada and the United Siates
o28,501 li'ees mire than she didt last year.
rhis proues that the consunmption if Cana
dian cheese in iigland has been phenoien
ally large, ai site of the largely iireaset shp=
laents.

There is no doulbt that tie low price ha'
had somiething to do duwit this, as it allows the
teîailers toseli the cheese for frot aoc. to 2c.
a pound. a popular pirice in I-ngland. Stocks
are not thought ta be any tou large lu iet the
demands for the neit four nonths. At hie
rate England has iaken oui cheese for thte
past nine months the preseni sticks uidniill lie
-xhaustei an leç tiban sis wecks. It alppears
froui reliable tigires that the aserage week
cc isunptive deniand for Canai.an, and Anmi-
can cebese is about 05,oou bxes wuhen il cans
lie sold for the liopular irice of 5d1 and titi lier
pounit.

Topprice isSic.ftr whiteandSjc.for colured.
with the majority f tie sales under these
figures.

Outter.
Iutter is a ittle casier., due to the falling

-off in the exprit demand. Fresh creamery
brings from 15c. to î9c., according t quality
and quantity. Early makes go slow ai s65c.
1.î j1c. At aontreal packed dairy bttiller a
'carce ai I5c. ta lic. Low grale uliter as
-casce. ;nter creanety goes for9c to 2oc.
in smtall lots. Roll butter is in guoot demîand
at 14c. ta 15c.

Ai Toronto the receipts of dairy butter are
not leavy, and the deniand is good; i4c. tii
i ic. for large toits and & 5c. to i6c. for choice
daitry tubs seenus to bc the tuling price. while
loi grade. nedium butter brings fron ic.

The stock of fresh ulaiilty at Toronto is nou
large. and the desand is steady. Turke s
are an fait demand at fron 9c. tai suc. pet
îiounl. tic- la toc. for geese, Soc. ta 75c. foi
ducks, anid 35c. to Soc. for chtckens. At
Man.real more poultry is offering tban il
suppàl the detand. Nice, fresh-killed. dry-
picked urkeys have solît in castes at iic. ta
soc. Frozen stock aitng Sc. toi c. Chickens
are scarce, and fresh-killed stock bave brough
as hight as 7c. ta yje. per i. Dlucks sel for
Sc. iao oc.. accordng to quality, and geese ai
tic. tri 61,C.

Eggs
The demand for new lait eggs is giotI and

-ie market sieady at frons 2oc. to 22c. sonte
abat higher prices can ie obtaineid for really
rresh'new laid stock. I.ate gatheret brirng
15c. tu itae..held firesh i4. i,. 5c.,and istrd
i tjc. in tic.

At Montreal new laid eggsare sronga 27c,
1r bail cases. Cho:ce candci fait stock sel
f. r 8c. Io oc. Cold stotage eggs i2c. io
1 ic.

Catts.

The lot i th e-cattle exporter since naviga-
ti an closed, and, in fact, nearlyali lat season,
was nota happy onc. Signs of snme improve
mient are noticeable, bowiever, and wilt be
gladly welcomed . Recent cables show salesa: an advance of.ic. a pounit on cattle, and
tie. t.ri ac. on sheep. Considerabele space
bis been engaged on -steamships from l'ot-land to Liveriool for Febiruary anl Match.

The demand for export catle is slow. stil,
a fcw are lieing picked upi) at priets tunniig
lion 3jc. to 41c. per 1i. for shiprents by way
of St.John.

Goi lutchers' cattle are in goort demani,
and wili bïing as high as 4c. a pount. Ton
nîany i the common sort are ofering. The
general run i caile bing trom 3c. Io 34c.
The liards abattoir took qiuile a few cattle
dturing the week. Quine a number of car
lads were -is taken toe the Monta market
and a lew for Bufalo. Ai Moantreal hoice
animals lring fIron 4c. to 4c., while pretty
gond net bring front 34c. 1o 4c. Stockets
and feeders bring from Sa So to $3.20 lor the
Bufalia market,where feederaseti ai ftrai3 40
to $4.85, anI prime stockers $3.60 ta $4;
coannion grades 12.75 to $3.50.

Ss.
There is no change in the price lor èxport

hNeep, being 3c. to 34c. pet lib., .aLambs move
freely at (tom $4.4 to $4.3o. lutchers' sheep
briing from $3 to $4 pet head.

The market for choice singers advanced Mc.
early in the weeki and has continutet at tihai

AQUEDUCT POULTRY YARDS
illack La.agthans and White f.eghors.

Chaice stock. Eggsdt ivered aiter btarch 1it.
Yaunig stock delivered now.

Joh Ir. ill. • Welaid, Ont.

INA eHgîknsj avst8aU-
w:eaa,es

I ~ iT !4t.;n

M. re 'Htîmes are having TulE GLoSt every da
than there was iis lime une year ago.

want a fair and impartial report of theoubsiness of the Dominion Pariamenit aind
10 keep track of t- nrano Elections. Have

The Daily Globe
inctolding 

t
Iurtay llistirated, co t your adirem

FOR THREE MONTHS
FOR ONE DOLLAR......

iat:Iv C.narv. Morin eJitier . . i. e ier yets
Savsaxiav iutIvAvr. . ... i N •

aibt.vCG.f:,5oCockedic . . .3en o

Any Newsdealer or Posimaster. or send direct to

THE 0L0E. TORONTO, ONT.

Tist -Goa's Circulation Grows 'Becaùse it 4'leases.

figure. Chace vikciua tighied tii the
cars lring fruit. 5 . c. tu Sic. Thick, fat hogs
and liglt hogs are film aI 41c. Sowî Ing tiî3!c., and stags 2c. to .34 c.

tressedi lie raisd at a profiH, aogl
Local deaiers are giving $6.25 toi $6.50 for tit. yt tchouce, light weight hogs deliveret ; and $llarge, propery

,a $6.20 for heavy wteights. Prices ai Moit
real are about the saiie, but these prices aie

tlieved a ie plenty high enough whe % omtait-
pareit th Chicago prices which are about t c g
$4.70 to $4.75.

There bas lcen nu change in the hay mar Paz
ket. No. i brirngs from $i0.50 ta $si ai
Miontieal, and from $7-.75 tu $8.;u tn thetracks as Toronto. Vege-tables nccdp/cnv /,pt.

s- at Icast io% - besides
FOR ]ORN BRANDS the phosphoric acid and nitro-
EAR TAGS. ETC.

- • iFHEEt iTiCAl tgen.
St ' i . I. C. TELL & CO.. Write fîîr t.ur ,ooks wbicb telI ail abou

Stamp andi Str'ii Mtula.tiize. Tbeyare frt.
3s Adelaide Street W.. TOàOIUTO G~ER.MAN KALI WORKS.

93 Naeum St.. New Vnkt.

Vegefables

NO. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUITTER
Te Latest and Best at ,

T er Only Double Moot Cutter
.Ianufactured

&0t rtPOINTS OF MERITPat ntd Sepgtmber 6th, si".
(<) Ta change front pulping to slicing is buit the work of a moment.
(2) There are two separaite whels, one for palping and the other for slicing.
(3) The united force of boih wheeis is always uset in doing the work in either catacity.
(4) The hopper is between the wheels and having large lower pockets prevents choking.AV Soliciting your ordera for the sane, we are, yours truly,

TOLTON BROS. - CUELPH, ONT.
WANTED A
V W. STORty, le Wdmeer st.. TOROIiTO .

.lt weave your steice of
ay kin a wie.

40to0redsprdiay
Price sared in one day's

Agents wantefl"d
Wraie for parntalrs'

SANWELL & CO.
W idmer. Oot.



PURESI

Wind
Is not surpasseci by any

Sait m4a,..factured

Table Sait
Butter Sait

THE WINDSOR SALT

FARMIN G

>** The BuUterfiy
sor Hand Separator

it s the aest. Irest, simplest, and cheapest

machine un ther market.S a i t - Why I>sy a HIGH PRICE (Or 'Ln IN-
P ERIOR mnachine, tabe you can g:SERR ahn raloe a

SUP RIO mahie -r c r rie

TRY IT An will h lse No. ., Capacitv 250 lbs per hoUr
-R *7n th r$6.

Cheese Sait No 2. Capactty3 Mibs. per hour

Ordinary Fine Sait ,ea ah't hIdrnr.f.The Buttertlyv,.n" " ji>
09 Bet qualic> W Ni equires very little oit.

.1.. N.Vr:t for agrn"s% terms for cc-uni) rirhts The) are besr.g rapidly taken up. A quikk
selier and a ýure -Ainner. _ _ _

GO, îflÎo, INS~Ago genra agent f4othe VPERIAL GAS AD ASOUE ENG.INE A&à ow.rbtamB

00 ,fiitd011t rDflr Il n f llIUDfl GENERAL n 4IanQ UAmma
ULUlU U.~Itl f 11 AGENT, Il ùIl JUIflh l et Ul MUIU

Somnething New in Agriculture as V SQ ' U -W A G R N F R

g% coznpiifte revolution or the old rnethods * lapie LeaVva
Wind gillGrinder

Masic n i aima: No. a
1ke m . "oe .ls -inch Te.
ist4ci barn. and No. a

'aanoe witl - - n

Trias, and aoa batrart

Wfth Patient Voler Bail Bemingt for Plata

go ecati Iao Toesanohel hk. '3mt4

ar~aisa 2w~* a. .
ni~~a Ui <rwui

thse trkuy> auj . -- ,.h-- Tbe Best an Amertca
aakrs i ba v i fe bar ;î1. sder zo draw I. il rild ,ery cbea;. _rea Sry ilpa ntral

Pagania, Waeei Tanks. Pipsng

The~~~Th Vesso Somove GrP rne Ideal Power Windmils
The esso Im rove Gru n G inde Vil. .wim tolk an Bal Xre uridcr eay eontrot, ca-it ta

&rangit .iarur leose an>d run aigri il, a storm. Ame
Our lAttle Chamnpion G*imder s:rongly builtanmd durable. i-lae tht

ruri bya.r. poir. cipec:aily cfn amr use. heavim: Mer amd will uafely giae the
mos: powtr an hiRh wids. Are thtOur Large-Six.d Grinders mes: satisfacesry faria power. Cheap.

for roujl'. gr:nd! týcnî> to riarry bsaLeil ver hoair A. fieas *lsurei ct, essaet tes ni, Ir-ae, and most effet.
]Moya.tur and beager bdiid "~en dered Na sieve -r sere. n
rf4cs î< imas rogi ~ik, »Ara stonms i>Tý!ee Ust unehared

&la. umh a =rw.C4rn and Cob Cruaber.
ne!r for eicirl.omto beefuilly case. PAI ENT ROLLER BRARINO 0 O nOL

5"1.%Iàrf=urm JLILrm 1.Q. CLw»A.BRANTFORD CAN.
Th.r, as o %revi on &he (amn tbi pu" better ta Wan mué mietion

Th n ofexerc2e dtn. brtedrag ao&maarnn BALL BEARING rPaWRG7J[ ~ ~ ~ ~ le.ui e Jt raz psas.i reiai. iaaakbe tripo IaiOat tau JrimLo

brsta yozuad îosh lb e &aC yuar coui dsa at ILaa.Oo,. &bg Ongisai. est T uo. tarais rom .... thfr ie

aiid tis1 peÇitnt >oo ailn tb e rd. Datic& =acu= Cje ul uW.,sd ý MR. ALFRED 13. OWEN. Agent,
îoJsur sî :tàaa.d aie arpeo% a= wbla ed i imss* a i ~Tabs C" bqg ce?~ Wemà! Dr. Brarz Horne, ff4 Farley Ave.

reaata baut 01.00 ta taauary vu. iSç.I ae cwa:ir..bPrsgfoh pu~ 'i:,caed~HF... . Toronto, Ont
la,~ 1<01<r il% tir.q iz. ab lewna foriato tiree Jaut wbo7 .5,o

Hor's Datryman prfit (m hi. ewss . abalat part ofi abc Wi TE E XTEL TESEESMUO G
abo preadase. mil or br . A 7tar a raidiait~ wll cmuàct you t"ta yoc c-ArircI affoed tah bc Isa.: il. Il lgsu :l w o

AGENTS
wA&NTrED JANUARY BARUAINS IN APOLLO liARI>S

SIX STYLES 0F HARPS

-. Prices fromn $4.00 to $30.00
Or Bst Seller 13 the 72A. IostrUoeeltm

Il £ives trecy rodavens ar patoian cuery
PeaiWbl IrçYm% a-a absoIlu, <v no d .eoeri

seusDow or 2,D.o bIe. Acting Pemptual Haty and Straw Prss.

A. Ml. PUTNAM Jd TORONTO

0- - . -



FA RM I NG

THE Massey=Harris Wide=Open David Maxwell & Sons
BINDER Is fittel Vith Massey-

i liarris PERFECTED ST. MARYS, ONT., CAN.
ROLLER and BALL
BEARINGS, which manufacturers of
reduce friction to a ,
minimum, and by igh
preventing wear add Gradeyears to the life of e e
the Binder.

<L
Note how they . . .
are placed in the.
Main Driving Gear. rit

R - SHE.LD COS

The horses are glad iO.TSHlay Racs
when they are hitched
to a MASSEY-HARRIS S.uMr

BINDER -IT RUNS SO sui Sane,~, whn the are itche HSyTcrs an

EASILY.
1 --- _t l Cy cder %Mll

___________[land Strair a-id
Corn Culters

hMai.awnHMows and
Corn Shelkers

I ron jacks

CO., LI M ITED " l'°O''t

re clte T rO etan v . away a O wo -AR' T -J ^.0
narterro-AnNc M VK Ma- N Cc. TORONTO t.terrtory. Sen for Cataloe.

THE THE NOXON FEED MILL
High in Quality s6 Years in use.
Low in Price

Tite Leading Cemnent for Btuildin;; HE;sank tnrs, Cment Floors
lu î;bl~,e Slo.,Csu~eis 1>j~I>ss., «et!n o

r.-.THE. NOX 
3 N ECLIPSE>FEEDML

-- diL

tin St.ables. Sioculverts%, Pig-; P1ens. etcr. EL

For one or Itwo horses. Mill and l'ower all inone tachinc. The most
perfect Mill yci nventcd. Grinds corn in the colb as well w% aslkinds .of gram. Will grind from six tu cighteen bushels per houraccordmig to 1id, n cnition of grain

NOXON BROS. MFGCO. LIMITED - INCERSOLL, ONT.

LARD For IEYerybodv
Free Grans of Governmsent Lund

Cienp Rlailwty Lusds for Sale on Ensy Terms
GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUELSteam er " Ion :" loading 3,ooo barrels T H O ROLD CEM EN T for the Dom in- -IE ns truc io n f t C a y an d Ed m' on Railway ad th e Q& p. l .'long La k.a d S u-

ion Government, to b:: uscd on the Soulanges Canal. Z katchewan Railway. ba" o°ncnd %p for ^,,ticmcnt two ,ew dittice ,f niagiicent fartainr land.-
si.. that betwee.ni he North and South Satska:chewan Rive,., and that between Calgaryand Red Deer.fin% been testced ou every .t pacity. ilost pesiect cmcn »Inde. asll nformatJon concernlng these altricta. imapu, pamphlets, etc., free. Apply t.F~or AfeU ticular addie 

S ErîR M M N . uT XESTATEO0F JOHN BATTLE, osLR, HaMMOND & NANTON,
THOROLDONTARIO.E Land Office,-381 Main St., WINNIPEG.THOROLD ONT aRIO. lgay and Edmonton Ry., Qu.Applle,. Long Lakle and Saskicea Railway Compny.


